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At the close of 1862, In the great
American conilct of (tie Sixties, j;res-
tige 'wias with the South. The greal
victory of C(hancc Ilorsville. May, '63
following the dereat of the Ilnioni armyl1
at. F'red:rick. 'me; in Decemnber, risd
further, Confdvherte hopes. ''he armie,
had forced each other around Fred.
eiIc ksiarI-t fromi N'b(r) to .Jine
The two greIal haldhm- of Frkdericlh:

fought aod wton. hschadall ued th<
offensiv'e. h. left vii .\x, .2'

cr O P :11 m tains. Longstreel

arml i' kSug. On the 1tll
of .1 h -. rand cavalry re-
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inen Kniew About Carc
Much Sickne:

Navasota, Texas.-Mrs. W. Al. Pedca,
efthis place, relates the following interest-
Ing account of how she recovered her
strength, having realized that she was
ctually losing her health:
"Health Is the greatest thing In the

world, and when you feel that gradually
stpping away fron you, you certainly sit
up and take notice. 'That is what I did
some time ago when I found myself in a
very nervous, run-down condition of
health. I was so tired and felt so lifeless
I could hardly go at all.
I I was just no account for work. I
wouid get a bucket of water and would
hee so weak I would have to set it down
before I felt like I could lift it to the shelL.
In this condition, of course, to do even
Ony housework was a task almost im-
fossible to accomplish.
i "I was . . . nervous and easily upset.
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aid on General Stuart's staff. When'-t
killed, -he iwas in company with Gen. 3M. I
C. Butler (then colonel of the 2nd S. 1
C. cavalry) at a certain ipoint In ob-
servation of the movements of the ad- I
vancing forces of the enemy, when a
federal artillerint flied a well-directed
shot Into tlet little gronp, kliling their
hores and tOking off a leg for each t
of thcm.u

General.I Bltier tells it ti is way ill:
a. letCer t') the writer several ycars be-
fort, hi deathIi, inl answer to solie <uc.n-

tion; abolit tilte battle of lirandy Sta- t
tion. ] I(.ays: "lint to retnri to Far-
lky. Whten C!ve <nemiy:.an dn

nI cder :mid (ened a rapid lire
r :et i rities%, 1;arley and

lio Hc dre-w h"rete, mri-c-A

o ter tr icnIl (I.
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lui They W~ould Bo Spared
S and goty.

I coulant rcshtwel at neightand was t
ust lifeless.
"Lheard of Cardui and after reading I

decidcd I had seone female trouble thA.
was puing i down. I set for Cardui t(
and began it.

"In asero short while after I began the
Cardul Home Treatment 1 saw an Im-
proVenient and it wasn't long until, I wvas
all right-good appetite, spleid rest,
and much stronger so that I eas:.ty did ily
house work.

"Later I tookw bottle of Cardul as a
tonic. I can reccmmend Cardul nd glad- 1
ly do so, for it more women knew, it hI
would save a great deal of worry andc
sickn:ess."IThc cvflmsastic pra~ise of thousands of I(othcer wonica whIao have lound Carci
liciphJid shcuild convince you that it Is
wcri! trying. AU druggists scll it,
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he grating of the bones was anything
mt pleasant. After awhile the ambu-
ance, which had been employed in oth-
r partc of the battlefield, arrived and
was palced in that. 'Before the am-

mlance reached us however, I was
>laced iII a horse 'trough found in the
amp that Black's regiment had left
hat. morning. 1 owas carried to Mrs.
Iltzhugh's farm house, and there the
Imputtation wvs Iperformed about 5
. N. We were ehot about t o'clock.

I *wa. told that Farley wai carried
a a fau'.incuse, never recovered froiom
l'e :hock of the shell. an very few:n'n
'v--' Oct, and i1d. a'ont the ttim Dr.
i'o'ylor' v:; p:' -ing on im .Fill :ey

s*iemi''c :- 'rnUanted "'hat d:;y, oin a
vh had captured orm a Yank e

a ::h :t tiiae bItore. I Ie was
'c c.. 2i !. Ail hls aemca ire-

DM ila !e ,.At, Is him-se t dh:('p
:: hcmcc that e:irricd me

oIrhn :'n cle,-e 11!acs and10 hAd

.11t' :! I. llis bind l r

I evanke i.':.ho a pi:-adh ar iell..
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v of his <h .. It ,n t:tve so e
it e:. th fie!'! in f: he enm ,

, in <I'V-.i ec ,' !:I: - iI i :y just
lhe ; unli r-: rm '' r ' r o

i'n..cuce!:r.'cj " ;IV .i.r~ of tl.c
d vei~:. eenE

h
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(-y; after thfiv or .anter and
1:: ftheet cutpos' hero'. d Fairfax

.if., Willi !'-tri: \e alrevady the-re
;Ql Gnrtual Stuart.
We rcaill the spcI adi, but unias-
ming genial hearing of Farley and
call his being 1illed In the prelude
Gettyhurg 'at Brar.dy Station. ills

imb it at old Cul'yepper. He had the
spect and conIence of h's superiors
id of all those aroind him.
Gcn. M. C. Butler ranked h.:gh among
e ;;reat ;olers of thie doth. Among
10 hest evidenecs of the merit or
:.nding of military larde", is the cs-
'ate placmd upon im by -the enemy,

'o,- he met oil the firId. Northern
-xrs hcId M. C. Dutier inl very high

OT cON Ol'F AlT (l.'S'E OF Wl:EK

a.1nrte 1a'he':ln erts iven asi
TRai) (.,:, . ti . Cause.
Now :lca..!june 2.- After mak-

e .n:.1..i:, 1 .o uinaer 4caliz-
cc'' n mi( 1 w iin

ci to

in

m tou'cmid lin ele:: n la uri.'

uts, whh cok ared w ith 10.0 a
cund as; the closing 1prIce on middlIng
ye'ar ago.
It -was almost altogether a wveather

larket and the highest levels wecre
(iPartedd eni iaInsa yer the belIt andl
heP flood in the 1 l iGrnde vailley.twas at first feared that the show..
rs wouhld continue andI therefrore,
'hen the werither turnedC( off dry and
ot, the maIn su~pport of the markcet
'as tbken away. During the last halff the wveek the course of ilprices wvas
teadlily lowver. The wveekly re-port
om the government made a doep imi-
rssnion for they noted widespread
rop intprovement and sta'ted that
'ie hot and dry weather was checkIng

ec activities of the Weevil.
While many sections of the belt
ontinued to rcioort the presence of
'ic weevil in large numbers, there was

ass complaint of damiago from this
nurse and localities here and there
lalmed that the insect had almost dis-
ppeared. The trade ,was much inter--
sted in the measures -being taken by
io growers to combat 'the weevil and
1 organizecd movement to grow cotton
spIte of tie weevil, such things be-

ig accepted as marking an actually
ow 'phase of' cotton growving. In apite
C the effects of hot nnd dry weather on
ic weevil, thiere was little disposition3minimise thme danger fronm the in-
oct, 'the ploint beiing made in many
iarket circulars that. it was likely to
eomie an all important factor should
tily acnd Augutst 'bring the shoseors
1at are usual in those months,
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